
OKLAUNION GIRL IS STABBEED
* * * * * ' *  *  *  *  * ¥ « * • * * * * ■ • » • * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

DR. HARDING, FATHER OF LATE PRESIDENT, IS DEAD
*  *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * *  * * * * *

KENTUCKY MEN DIE AS BRIDGE IS SWEPT AWAY

■wo days.
The Eslick test in section M, block 

B-2, on the Maggie Hopkins lets* v m  
pudded in Saturday and is drilling 
•head today at 50 feet. This teat is 
» wildcat almost four miles south of 
production in the Bowers-MOOee pooL

157,630
159,360
42,000

160,000
154,620
135,230
158,000
150,060
154.380

Mrs. H. M. Anderson .
Mrs. W. D Benton ...
Mrs. Shirley Cox .........
Mrs. P. M. Higgins . ..
Miss Anna Brown .......
Mrs. Minnie McCollum 
Miss Arlyne Rasor . ..
Josephine Sparks .......
Mrs. L. R. Taylor .......
Mrs. E. L. Thomason .
Mrs. J. M. bright .......

The rash for 90,000 extra votes Is 
on I

“Action” is the watchword foi this 
week in the Pampa Daily News’ big 85,- 
000 automobile and prize voting con
test Real work for the Buick, the Chev
rolet and the Whippet is Just com
mencing.

With the preliminaries now about 
over, contestants in the great cam
paign are now settling down to do same 
real vote getting in the race which will 
end just three weeks from next Sat
urday night Not since the campaign 
was first announced has genuine en
thusiasm add excitement been so evl- 

Everyone it seems Is starting a 
whirlwind drive to make the neat ftve

GAS WA8TE R X P O tT D
AUSTIN. Nov. 19—on—Alleged waste 

of casinghead gas in the Macons oil 
section will be investigated by R. D. 
Parker, chief of the state railroad 
commission's oil and gas division. -

J. B. Ull [bridge of Amarillo, wfa* a  
connected with the internal revenue 
department, was a business visitor In
•his city Saturday.

NEW SENTIMENTS
FOR CHRISTMAS!

CUMBERLAND EDUCATED BRAINS 
ON RAMPAGE FAIL PROF— HE
v n  n H r a r m i L  w i m i m

AT PHjEVILLE 1 KILLbD
Cold Wave It Abating 

in Panhandle, at 
Sun Aooeart

s c h o o l Ibu ses
DO NOT RUN

Temperature of 22 De- 
greet Reached in 

Pampa
PIN»VILLE. Ky.. Nov. 1*-<A>-The 

Cumberland river, swollen by 36 hours 
of rain, went on a rampage in th " 
vicinity today, causing the deaths of 
three men, driving families living in 
the lowlands of four communities from 
their homes, and inundating parts 
Of the business district of Middlesboro,
Ky. ' The men were on a bridge 

ft was swept down stream.

welcomed early mom- 
the f orth Plains flrma- 

and relief from nearly a 
week or rain, snow, and hard freezes 
WM »eiccmed by residents of this 
community. Clear, but cold weather 
ir» the forecast for the next few days.

Almost impassable roads consti
tute the greatest inconvenience, but 
bus men said this morning that by 
tomorrow they should be going 
through regularly. The highway de
partment promised immediate re-con
ditioning of the dirt highways. School 
buses did not go after the pupils 
today.

Bursted radiators testify to the freeze 
of last night. The Santa Fe reported 
temperature of 22 degrees at 5 
o ’clock this morning. Snow five to 
seven inches in depth fell Sunday 
morning.

Trains have been many hours be
hind schedule from the east, owing 
to floods in Kansas.

New Pastor

Old

1 CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—<AV-An ab
sent-minded professor plunged to his 
death down an elevator shaft yester
day, and the following notation was 
made in the coroner’s records:

“Daniel J. Ellingsen, 41, 241 Bmalley 
court; fell down elevator shaft; Chi
cago Avenue police.”

Ellingsen was the elevator man of 
an apartment at 14 Elm street. It 
wasn’t much of a Job for a man who 
had been graduated from three col
leges in Norway, who was a  post 
graduate alumnus of the University of 
Chicago, the holder of M. S„ and M. 
A degrees, a teacher of languages and 
an authority on the Bible. Not much of 
a job for a college professor; but even 
professors must eat, and In EUingsen’s 
case there were three motherless 
youngsters to be thought of. too.

pint. Ellingsen got the elevator job 
four days ago. He had been an in
structor of languages at Puther Col
lege, Decor»h, la., until the courses he 
taught were discontinued last year. He 
also tought at Clifton Lutheran Col- 
lege, CUfton. Tex.

When his professorial position a I 
Luther college was abolished, Hling- 
sen came to Chicago, seeking A 
educational concession. His three chil
dren were sent to live with relatives . 
while he sought employment. Finding 1 
nothing in his line, Prof. Ellington got 
the Job as elevator man last week. I 

He reported at the apartment build
ing for work punctually yesterday. It 
wasn’t a Job that seemed to require 
much thought Absent-mindedly. Prof. 
Ellingsen opened the elevator door and 
stepped through.

The elevator was not there.

cK&ning his work as minister of the 
Presbyterian church yesterday, the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde spoke Sunday morn
ing cn “Love One Another”, and in 
the eyenlng took “The Eyes of Faith” 
as his subject.

Shamrock Will 
Play Harvesters 

Here Tomorrow
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19.—yP)—Snow 

fell generally over the flooded areas 
of Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma to
day, intensifying the suffering &nd 
hardship of thousands of persons driv
e r  from their homes by overflows 
which followed an unprecedented Nov
ember downpour.

With the known toll of dead and 
missing standing at a dozen, addition
al lives were endangered by possible 
outbreaks of disease expected to fol
low the severe climat:< change which 
held the temperature in the lower 
thirties.

National and local relief agencies 
throughout the flooded section have 
joined to combat the i :w menace and 
to aid in rehabilitation of the victims.

The property damage runs into the 
millions, the principal loss being to 
crops, livestock and flooded homes and 
business buildings in widely scattered 
sections. Railroad companies suffer
ed heavily through damage, roadbeds 
and bridge*.

Danger Is Increase!
With the crest of the flood passing 

from central and north eastern Kan
sas uplands the danger was increased 
in Sduiheastem Kansas where much of 
the turbulent overflow will leave the 
state in  a few large streams.

The m i n t  toil of life at a single 
point came at Otawa, Kans, Saturday 
night when swirling waters capstoed 
a  motorboat in which Dr. Ralph Shi
rts and Dr. J. Ward Smith had heroi
cally carried on rescue operations. The 
other victims were Mrs. C. C. Jones 
and her two small daughters, whom the 
physicians had removed from their 
flooded home in the Marais Des Cygne 
lowlands.

The Pampa Harvesters will meet 
the Shamrock Irishmen at Fair Park 
here tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, according to Coach Odus 
Mitchell who received word from 
Shamrock at press time today, that 
the team would rather play here. 
The field will be wet but the locals 
need the practice for the big game 
here next Saturday, afternoon with 
the Canyon Eagles.

The Irishmen arg strong and will 
give the local squad a tough battle 
The Shamrock team is Diph around 
the last of the Close family of foot
ball stars. The last of the boys is 
the smallest but by no means the 
weakest in the game. He is a dynamo 
of strength and will be the man the 
Harvesters will have to watch to
morrow.

Vestris’ Owners 
Deny Receipt of 

Early Messages
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—0TV—Denial 

in behalf of the owners of the Bri
tish steamship Vestris that they caus- j 
ed the captain to delay 8 0 6  calls fo
cused attention today on radio mes
sages obtained by Federal Attorney 
Charles H. Tuttle, who is conduct
ing an Inquiry into the disaster.

David Cook, vice-president of Sand
erson and son, American agents for 
Lamport and Holt, Issued this state- 

it:

atsfiikss
ARE GATHERING

Special Train* to Move 
Over New Rail 

Line
DALLAS. Nov. 19.—VP>—Hopes of a 

large section of the Texas South 
Plains country for rail connection with 
the outside world neared realization 
today as plans were completed for in
auguration Thursday of traffic on a 
205-mile extension into that area by 
the Fort Worth and Denver City rail
way.

Business men from Dallas., Fort 
Worth, Wichita Falls, Childress, Lub
bock, Amarillo and other cities as well 
as high railroad officials from many 
sections of the country, traveling on 
special trains, tomorrow and Wednes
day will make a tour of celebration in
to the territory hitherto untouched by 
rails.

Starting at Esteline. the extension 
reaches Sterley Junction, formerly a 
mere speak on the plans just above 
the caprock, then branches into three 
separate routes, one extending north
east to Silverton, another north 
through Plainview to Dlmmitt. in Cas
tro county .and the third terminat
ing at Lubbock.

Silverton, Turkey, Quitaque, Dim
mit, Petersburg, Becton and a num
ber of smaller towns previously were 
not served by a railway, the only line 
through that area being an extension 
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe from Plainview to Floydada which 
contests with the recently completed 
branch of the Quanah. Acme and Pa- j 
cific line from McBain to Floydada. I

The first regular passenger train 
from Dallas to Lubbock and Plainview 
on the South Plains line will be op- j 
era ted Thursday night and the initi
al train into Dallas will depart from 
Lubbock Friday night. New all-steel 
equipment is to be used.

Frank Clarity, general manager of 
the Fort Worth and Denver, announc
ing plans for the tour of celebration, 
said six special trains would be oper
ated. all to assemble at Childress to- 

morning. They will leave 
at Ten-minute Intervals 

the day, making stops at all 
any of which have

* , ,  *
* THE WEATHER VANE
*

WEST TEXAS: Tonight fair, 
tinned eoid. frost in south

fair.

STROKE FATAL j
to  m n  man |

EARLY TODAY
Had Latelv Gone to 

California for 
Winter

CAME FROM
GOOD FAMILY

Was Baptist, Whose 
Views Were Very 

Liberal
SANTA ANA, Cal., Nov. 19.—(AV- 

Dr. George Harding, father of the late 
President Warren O. Harding, died 
here this morning as the result of a 
paralytic stioke last Friday. He was 
85 years old. Dr. Harding came here 
two weeks ago from Marion, O., to 
spend the winter.

Dr. Harding, Who *had looked for
ward to a season among some of his 
old comrades, civil war veterans whom 
he sometimes treated, was unconsci
ous much of the time after the stroke. 
The paralysis affected his ep$?re right 
side and his vocal organa f r  1*8 few 
concious mc-mentt he n d  drier the 
stroke, he was unable to speak.

Mrs. Harding and a daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Votaw, of Washington, D. C., 
were at the bedside, as was Mrs. E. 
E. Remsberg, a sister at whose home 
he had been staying.

Burial in Ohio
It was announced that funeral ser

vices would be held here and that the 
body would be sent to Ohio tomorrow 
for burial.

Dr. Harding traced his ancestral rec
ord back many generations. The ori
ginal name was Harodene. On the 
maternal side the Crawfords and the 
Davises were connected. Dr. Harding's 
maternal grandfather being a first 
cousin of Jefferson Davis. His grand
mother was a first cousin of Alexander 
Stephens, a leading statesman for the 
southern cause.

Dr. Harding bore the nam3 of his 
great-great-great grandfather. Gover
nor Tyron of Connecticut. He was edu
cated in Morrow county, attending the 
rural school at Bloominggrove. old 
Ohio Central college at Iberia, Ohio, 
and the Cleveland Homeopathic col
lege. He was graduated from the medi
cal school in 1873, following which he 
continued to practice at Caledonia un
til 182, when he moved to Marion. He 
built the Star office block on East 
Center street. Marion and occupied 
an upstairs comer room for more than 
40 years. For many years he was an 
active member of the national and 
state homeopathic societies and of the 
Round Table Homeopathic Medical So
ciety in Columbia.

He also was conspicuous in national 
and state O. A. R. circles, serving as 
surgeon general at one time of the na
tional body o* Civil war veterans 

Was Married Twice
In 1864. Dr. Harding was married to 

Miss Phoebe Elizabeth Dickerson, of 
Morrow courty. 8he died in 1909 in 
Marion. To them the following chil
dren were bom ; Almira and Charles, 
both of whom died when children and 
are buried at Caledonia; Warren O. 
Harding, who was nominated for the 
presidency of the United States by 
the Chicago Republican convention in 
1920 on his father’s birthday and was 
elected on hir own birthday; Charity 
Harding, who was called “Chat," *nd 
who is the wife ef K * . Rosenberg, of 
Santa Ana. California; Mary Hard
ing. who was ngmed after Dr. Hard
ing's mother and who died after teach
ing for many ycfctt in the state school 
for the blind at Columbus. Ohio; Miss 
Abigail V. Harding, known to her In
timate friends as Daisy. *  teacher in 
the Marion public schools: Caroline 
Harding, who It the wife of the R*v 
Hotter Votaw, superintendant of fed
eral prisons and for 16 years a mis
sionary in India, and Dr. Oeo Tyron 

JT., called Deacon" tty his

ABOARD HOOVER’S SHIP HER ESCORT IS 
SAID TO HAVE 
BEEN FIGHTING

Wound Is Accidentally 
Given.. Claim— 

Man Held

Two interior scenes on the U. S. S. Maryland, superdreadnaught that will 
carry the Hoovers on their South American voyage, are pictured above. The 
admiral’s cabin, quarters of the president-elect, is shown

RUSH FOR BIG VOTE BONUS
STARTS IN NEWS’ CONTEST

Wants the Buick
TODAY’S STANDING

Today's count of votes was made 
at 12 noon today and includes all 
regular an>l extra votes cast for pub
lication and counted up to that time. 
Every contestant in the list, it will 
be noted, completed a $20 club or 
more last week and most of them are 
building reserves. Everyone is expect
ed to complete at least TWO CLUBS 
this week ALONE. The 90,000 offer 
now in effect lasts this week only.

YOUNG MAN IS 
FATALLY HURT

Brownfield Youth It 
Gunshot Victim in 

Mystery
VERNON. NOV. 

ma Baker, 19, was 
dition today from 
ceived last night at 
here.

Preliminary 

It
her escort and

Snyder.
25. died at 
gunshot 
night nea 
been
wound was 

A man and a 
time of the 
statement. It was 
had a gun in his 
shot was fired.

KILI<ED BY TRAIN 
WEATHERFORD, Nov. 19.—(AV-His 

automobile struck by a Texas and Pa
cific passenger train and hurled m  
feet, A. D. Keaton, 50, was killed in
stantly here today. He is survived fgr 
his widow and several children.

Photo by Fred s Studio. 
MRS. NINA McSKIMMINCi 

When Mrs. Nina McSkimming. 
talented and charming music teacher 
of Pampa. entered the Daily New's 
famous automobile prize campaign, she 
told friends that she was starting right 
cut after nothing less than the Buick. 
with no let up in sight until she had 
it won. A glance at her standing in 
toda's paper will show just how closely 
she is sticking to her words.

"I think it's lots of fun getting 
votes, she told the Campaign Manager 

Mrs. McSkimming, who conducts 
vate classes in music, is well known 
throughout Gray county, and friends 
are predicting she will be right down 
In the front row when the prizes 
given away.

Texas Tech Boys 
Win Prizes in 

* Stock
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 

suits of individual judging in 
American Live stock show, which 
ed here Saturday, include;

Cattle: Edward Crawford.
Curtis O. Russell, tied for first 
Jackson, Texas Tech. R. C.
Texas Tech and Charles A. 
Colorado, tied for second.

DISTRICT NO. 1
1 Mrs Earl Blythe ................
I Miss Beth Blythe ................
I Mrs F O. Browne ...........
! Mrs S A Burns ..............
! Mrs. Lenora Ellington .........
Mrs W A Gray ..................

I Mrs Maysel Harrod .............
! Mrs Vera Jackson .............
B W Kelley .......................
Mrs Clarenrc Kennedy . ..
Mrs R E. Kinzer ................
Mrs J. H. Kratzer ..............
Mrs Nina McSkimming . . .
T O. Nabera .......................
Mrs. I S Reddick .............
Henry Reynolds ....................
Miss Ruth Rtttenhouse . . . .
Andrew Stark .......................
Mrs. William E. Taylor ___
Miss Catherine Vincent —
Mrs. J. H. Wynn ..................

DISTRICT NO. 2

155.580
156.560
140.040 
141,230 
146.030
75350

157.150
155.710
159.420
155.040 
159.210
86.670

160360
160.700
154.400
155.000
147.440
155,750
156,670
159.560 
150.56G

Oil Field Work 
Is Severely Cut 

by Cold Wave
at a

«*

in HARDING. Pag* «)

Oil field activities are 
standstill In Gray county 
the heavy snow and freezing 
fher. The only wells not affected are 
those on the pump. Drilling is being 
carried on at some locations, but the 
majority of drilling wells are shut 
down. ' , i

Wells, flowing natural, are handi
capped by the cold weather and pro
duction this week will be lighter ac
cording to oil men. The ooid weather 
has a tendency to chill the oil, in- 
erfere with the gas, and in general 
decrease production.

The roads leading to the fields have 
5ern almost impassable for the last
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» . A New Paetor to M"*r kinds of violence.
The Rev} A. A. Hyde, open- -* * *

ing his pastorate at the Presby-L MaP?,atwta are allowing the; 
terian church yesterday, chose’Republican part o f the nation 
the old theme o f ' “ Love One "  *;h,t,e- *nd Hj* Democratic 
Another”  for bis first text. ;■? J,ack* b«t *ft«r reading of, 
. It is a good text, and one |J*C De™° deficit it foots like 
that is as close to the general(™<J,«<Hithem portion should be| 
theme of Christianity ns any rea- 
other in the Scriptures. There 
titt time* when the temple 
must be cleared, but the es
sential theme of Christianity— 
disregarding denominational

engineer. Hoover the admin
istrator, Hoover the organizer 
ftnd Hoover the humanitarian. 
On the other side' o f the pic
ture here are his visible flaws:, 

1. Politically speaking, ho 
is not entirely scrupulous.

master.

Strange things are happen
ing in this presidential year 
Yesterday we saw the head
line. ‘ ‘EGOS RALLY AFTER 
BREAK.”
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Criminal Tolerance 
The apathetic attitude of the 
Rpon.sible for the incrcaae in 
ihlic toward c'rfme la largely

The reduc-

By
Blosser

*fT!L *crime, we believe.
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tion of crime does not depend 
_ so much on prosecution and
•> the courts as it does the atti

tude of the public. If the 
courts and the prosecuting at- 
torney<M»nd tbe  ̂ juries know 
'that the public sentiment is 
with them in the enforcement 
of the laws of the country 
they 'will go- a long \t*ays 

rther in trying to enforce it. 
ur argument then places th£ 

Responsibility upon the people 
Father than upon the prosecu
tors and the courts. Too many 
fcbod men fail to accept jury 
service, and will not even stand 
pat and express themselves 
fhvo able to the enforcement 
of some of the laws ahd that 
is the reason that courts and 
juries and prosecutors and 
peace officers are sometimes 
rather indifferent about the 
conviction of criminals. There 
is not an outspoken endorse
ment of the actions of peace 
officers that there should be. 

■MjiToo often people take the pariH

WASHINGTON —  H o o v e r , 
may turn out to be a better or 
worse president than Coolidge, 
but it is pretty certain that he 
is going to be different. His 
forthcoming South American 
visit encourages those who 
believe he will make a new 
type of chief executive and 
tb- the Change will be all to 
the , ood.

1m w things could do more 
to ireftgthen our interests in 
thi» hemisphere than Hoover's 
trip. It is a master stroke. 
Latin America is an important 
prop to our prosperity, and the 
least resistant field in our war 
for world trade. Hoover now 
appears to have meant what 
he said when he insisted dur- 

T« tub ruBwc ’« f  the offender rather than the ing the campaign that there
**n**Mot> cfficer, when something is were some things a presi-

could do aboutd on eu tak iisa  bit out-of the 
ordinary. We a re '’ o f the 
opinion that court records will 
hear us out in the statement 
that where there is a live in
terest in the enforcement of 
ihc laws the laws at-e pretty 
well enforced, and criminals 
hailed before the bar o f jus
tice- are given their just de
serts.

It is true that our entire

o r  iw ttu t lo n  o f  any IrdM d- 
o r  corporation that may 

In Um  eolfamtia o f  tb* Paaapa BaHy 
lU d ly  eorr*rtrd * h * n  ean*d to 

.  %< tha adltor n  l» aa» U»*
__ tfcif n«^*aj*ai^r to Injur* any In
firm . o r  corporation, and correc- 
h* mad*. wh*n wmrraotud. a* pro- 

• I lth *  wrongfully puMUt-rd 
artlcW  t T  . ____ _____

C*ty Builder
Another of those “ City Im

provement”  editions of the 
Canyon News has been receiv
ed— 40 well illustrated pages 
devoted to people, civic as
sets, and inntitntiona. ■
'• ffoved streets, • fine public that complicated and unneces- 

utilities, good schools, live ,sary laws often allow criminal 
Chamber of Commerce, wide-,cases to be drawn out, through
awake merchants, active young ,the medium of delay and ap-
RoCSry club—these are koine peals, and in many instances 
of the things the edition shows prove the undoing* of justice, 
forcefully. The Teachers col- This, also, is doe to public 
Ifge Is rtf course the prime as- apathy in regard to the mak- 
Wt rft Capyon. and much space ing of laws, and the failure of 
is devoted to It. public to demand a more

’ Editions like these, placed in efficient system.

dent 
parity.

p r o s -

Some time between now and 
inauguration a brief check
up on the sort of president 
Hoover w likely to make,'bas
ed on past performance, may 
be in order. Now that the 
efobers of partisanship are 
only smoldering, this may be j 
as good a time as any. Let’s

That does not mean that his I 
personal character is not spot-, 
less or that any other success-j I 
ful politician has such things 
as scruples. The charge fc 
made that he permitted impor
tant members of his political 
machine to circulate religious 
propaganda during the recent j 
campaign.

2. Hoover has seldom been 
bold except when there was 
and nothing to lose. He has 
everything to girfh by1 boldness 
been a ‘ •' buriVWig' crtisadei 
against such uflfiBptfthY institu
tions as bolshevism and in fa
vor o f prosperity and the 
American home. He has Sel
dom engaged in any fight until 
victory was as good as won. 
His campaign tactics scented 
to be typical of him, although 
they were also undeniably 
good politics. He has been 
eVen more SilCnt than Coolidge 
oh Republican scandals.

8. He has often beenF 
icused of timidity.

Their Thanksgiving Day

ac-

TWINKLES

No student is a full-fledged 
graduate unless ho has learn
ed the great American pastimo 
of passing the buck— but the 
coaches’ example ought to 
teach him that.

legal system suffers from ajenumerate, first for better and 
superabundance of red tape; then for worse, in a thumbnail

the hands of those who know 
little of a community, are 
silent salesmen of good will. 
You cannot get any other im
pression but that the com
munity in which they are is
sued is a good one. They are 
city builders.

Regarding the big edition, 
EdltoF Clyde Warwick says: 
“ Th* only thing we don’t tike 
abofrt- those nunnal ’ city im-

If convicted, the criminal 
always has recourse to parole 
boards, pardon laws, good con
duct reductions of sentence, 
appeals and other means to e f

provement editions*' is that in 
'rCxffetring rile* {;y««terdays it|"ho actually pay the penal- 
YtitfW* ns rcfcfHfe that time is ties assessed.
‘jjHiigrf’,fh<it rthe of those dayn! Reformers cry out against 
they tvtll be CAlTirtg us “ Old the laws and “ systems” which 
Man Warwick.”  That would permit this condition; but so 
he.awfiyl. ‘ long as the public is willing
. ’ But as an editor whrt has to condone crime or maintain 
gone into politics— and got the apathetic attitude,- any ef
fected . too —  the Ganyor fort to suppress crime or pre- 
dcribe probably has been anrt vent ifo gradual expansion will 
will > he caHed worse things P^vc* fruitfoss.—Lubbock Ava- 
than “ Old Man Warwick” , in mnehe. 
the spirit usually connected 
with the uae rtf the tortn.

feet his liberty, with the aid which suggest that he isn’t go
of well meaning, but often ling to forget all about the 
misguided reformers, who like- underdog; that although he 
wise prey upon public apa-|may not antagonize Big Busi- 
fhy. According to Mr. Strawn ness he will at least attempt 
‘ life imprisonment”  means, onjto see that the “masses’* don’t 
the average about five years,jget all the bad breaks, 
and there are few 'criminals

It looks like we have plenty 
of mud as it is, but several 
local men differed reef tly to 

analysis: the extent of abandrtnir ; their
1. Hrtover will enter' the!automobiles out 6n the high-

White House with greater po- ®Pd 'Yoking to town
tentialities than any prfsident[witD commbrable real estate 
withih memrtry. His back-]011 ea°h Icrtt.
ground ■'of achicyepient goes .  . , ' ‘ * .
far'outside that of Hardihg or . »s probably true that the 
Coolidge. It transcends that o : highway pedestrians carried 
the cloistered, scholarly Wil- f aPXPa on eacl1 fo6t morr 
son. It affords high hop(J that^rrouhd than many a big city 
Hoover will always put the inAvdunP*ter ever saw. 
terests of the nation above that
of party ' ‘‘ ' Raskob sliced many a melon

2. There have been in.;but evidently his hick changed 
numerable instances „ f  a perJ w ^ ^  tackled one begmn.ng 
sonal humanity about Hoover n Mr*

By Williams

Sex equality wilj. be here 
when the sob sisters start cell 
ing a criminal of feminine 
gender “ culprit”  too. •\ m m ■ ,

Pre-election promises go by
' 2. Hoover has initiative. Hia ,nhr^ ? ‘ r.d' 
administration promises pro- ,f£ r d m 1
gress— In what direction one thvnrci! coarta-__________
cannot predict, but. we are not i 
in fo r a  period of standstill. | BARBS
He ought to be able to guide I By NEA Service
and guard American presperitv
at least as successfully, and 
perhaps more so, than nriy 
other man mentioned for the 
presidency Tn ld28 could have 
done.

“ The Laddrtr” , a lesson 
play, has closed up shop in 
New York with losses o f $1.- 
500,000. It certainly did 
prove to be a lesson for 
somebody.; 4. He is well equipped to 

~ A.. ,, ... ~  iPut the machinery of govern-
root ball will soon be overjment on a more efficient basis

to “  " p r .b*r V " * * " "
So much for Hoover the (against the aspirants for poet-'

Maybe Hoover is riding on
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In forw r*tion

rkaac Your Warn MM Cm
'M i  In U it n r t .

Tw* (Mil p«r w»(< m

# 3 . SKS5K.
V  I lk  wkrUatM «SA wife
Dally N

t r s r j s i . " ,

l o w  Called “The Wind”fa se d  on - > ■■■ i 
s NbNJfty Texas jUratf-Men Had 

t a r t  m Assembling SettjngData
L. 'i 74’ « i  f 'i A j ---------———.
Sweetwater People Objected to Injustices in 

Originalj Story, Which Is of Southern Girl 
Driven Nearly Insane tyySand&o^.

F o r  R en t

IT—Two-room cottages with 
2 blocks west from cod of S. 

»6t. paving. L athuar;-S tases 
&«« . : -ta^Mbto

—Bedroom, outside en- 
ncxt to bath, close In. See Ea 
, OU Belt Grocer^.^  14-3p

*T
trail

;ENT-
con:

-vate-', eh- 
Jall phone

I W jf ’i ,  14-3p
rO R ^ b rr -D u p ie x . One blo& 9drfh 

of school house. Ivy E. Duncan.
13tfC

PORJtfcNT-Extra wee, lkrge Ihed- 
Voofy adjoining bath in private home 

700 north Fi'o t
BUNQAJJCTTE COURT— 
washer, showers, cbnvejitent 

b le .. . lovoot
-B ack  Itowrooni *|9k6S
f W  315 V r

BNT—Mflijtem Duplex, furnlsh- 
{Unfumikhed. Dr. Nocholas. l5-Sc

V

" 7»a>fl ’ , _rA Vr ‘ lV.TiW i ~— Xwu motif-rn Tearooms, 
furnished. Phone 113-J.

15-4c
well

—Two-robm mddcfn apart- 
Second house north of Pampa 

15-2P
TT-T w o-room  hbufce. liesrf- 

ished. Two and half blocks 
block and half shuth of St*- 

Plnley Bar'
ui ova*

—Modem furnished ̂ part- 
pavement. Call Dr. Wild. 

m   ̂ . IBrlc
| OR 1lk ‘ENT-M. 

nished apartment, 135. 16-3
ton  .

and i £ s" 7 ; ; 1>r iQ-ip
-Two room furnished 

cut. Rent reasonable. 242 S 
W « . Palmer house. 15-3p

apartment in 
16-tf

T—Modern 
Building.
F—12x24 house furnished or 

shed. Phone 312, Maynard 
16-lp

modewi.jJM,- 
irndtjtti* 2 * *  .Arrythine furnished. $40

F ^  REarr—tt te e  rotitn" Duplex ,in b  
’ gaiagiv C27 N. Grace St. Also nUck 

Ujf trader TbrlP,

PACE

Probably few pf those who saw “The
Wind” "at the Rex theatre recently movie corporation wrote to tho Sweet- 
kftbw that tfiejr wear seeing w pifcture. water B Oi D» that ©Very effort would
which was supposed ;to' represent 
weat her conditions' In West Texas Hack 
in the '90s. The witty clue that Metro- 
GbMwyn-Mayer let through was .men
tion of “Sweet Water,” in reality mean
ing Sweetwater, Texks. settbig of.ithe 

Hy Dorothy Scarborough, a Texas 
girl. Mr.,- •"
. When the riVel was published w few 
years ago, a storm of criticism broke 
in Sweetwater add other-West Tdxas 
communities. It was argued that it 
did* w r tank injustice . Co this sftrtlun 
and damaged its standing *!! the1 minds 
•» everyone Who read tli« boofc.'Por 
fhtt reason, the movie direutor.was 
Ycr^errreful to eliminate specific ref
erences to Ihif territory, although pre
serving t\vi essence of the book itself.

Victor 6et>strom was chosen tc 'di
rect the Miming. Dlfliah Gt-sh w«s 
selected to star as Letty of the novel, 
supported i by. l* r s ' Hanson kfc Digit, 
Montague Love as . Roddy, Dorothy 
CUhimfings tes 'Cora, Edward Eaile a» 
,P' vcrly, and William Orlamond as 
Sourdough. • ' '
V-y Wanted—' "  -v- - ‘

Before starting on the picture, the

WANTED—COM heating stove in good 
condition. Call 475. i7-3p

eysan d  OC^eWKh^ 
ntbe_h . see. Doc Dent' 

manager of -Plk-Mor AuditorUjtn.
WANTED—WMte girl io  
(! house.y{ork..Cgli 656-J,

hdp :

W ANT®)—Housework by experienced 
and Cohengirl Room

Camp.
3, Mason

Xfi-ZP
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER, part tline

3ob. Phone 312, Maynard Hotel. 10- jp
WANTED—Competent young white 

woman wants house Work- or cooking. 
Call at No. 2 South Pampa Court. 15-3p
WANTED—Work, as h6usekwp0i‘ ‘  arr 

Codk. Prefer place on ranch. CM1 at

¥  r°wn.*4-, i « U
W A iH fib -t tm * 'v r r:wort <pcri«nced

bookkeeper. Egjme typing. Address c

• M iK e llk n e o tt*  *

XTAREI, JODOtIsTPSYCHOLOOIBT— 
153 South' GOylcr. 15-6p

LOST—Blitck and white Wire Haired 
Pox Terrier License, Pampa tag. 

Miwing ^alem West Va. Uce*ise .1*0 
fastened oi\ Collar. Reward. Phone 241-J 
W. A. Duerr. 18-3p
LOST—pne hitnd laied. Ia4ies purse 

betwemx .Pftthcree Drug No. 2 and 
Pla-MOr iiuditofium. K«‘«P money and 
return purse to Dally News. 17-3p

%
FOR

us, TnajeDi: 
act-ommo-

nic*r. «cfco6L -n tv A Q -
n . Plxpe 369. vjjfelP.

l liiid' gar-
IhBtltrc at Crystal J*a!ace. 16-3p

nations
Sire. P

in kltcf

for me/, in 
$30; front room 

ished. Apply at 
of Francis and.

17tfc
light house- 

modern with sink 
W. 17-3c

s s ?

house dishes. 
Humble OU and

v>, j f c p
Che\lroleimodel-

8,400 miles^I^^A-i
r. See

of second hand 
- of . all sizes, 
Cheap, Heimes

Tu

large trunk, one 
Island Red pul- 

first white house 
•Pilling Station, cor- ‘ 

West Kingsmill 
16-lp

StBi^weatW, St.

It 1st Two and ha 
high school,- new six- 
duplex Douplf „ .bath. 

Double enrage. <5nHy 
ten years itol^ay hal

ve close in. ,aoe, 
..house and one large nice 

Bouse. Both frame buUd- 
on lot 30 by 140. Side- 

high school. Price $2100. Write 
or.atec D  C. Mooi-e, HO17-3pett

\ v

INSURE V
Satisfaction In 

nc by installing

i  E Z TIGHT 
WpATHER STRIPS

and

FOUND—V'eniime Steer calf on Borg-

F o r  S a le
>ath. modern. Kitchen 
iloseb,-- Ironing board, 
leted in April. $2500.

4-room and bat 
cabinet, linen cl 
etc. Just completed 
$500 will dandle. >,
„4  looms and bath, modern, 3 b 

from Tl. S. Small rental house at 
$3,000. $500 down.

4-rooms and bath In North 
East front. $2700. $250 cash.

1 room house furnished. 50 ft
Add.

lot.
$500. $100 down.

Living-room, furnished, 
ag$, $60Q. $l<*> down.

5 room stucco, 8 blocks w<

and Bar-

$25<J Will hantfit? 
smctly modem house. Ogk

fir e -
really

flows. Douolc garage. Small house on 
rear. One block from H. S. $4800.
m u  modern. Corner ‘lot. 
place, built-ins. textoned. A 
beautiful home. $5500.

Beautiful home on.. Somerville. 5 
rddms, ^krage and 
3 blocks. frohi H. S
S5J5QO- Teims. t. • ‘Ah.

1 servants quartera. 
. Attlradive giounds. 

side. Ba

wfth 2 Murphy beds on each 
side. Front and back porches. Well 
buUt. Double garage, close in. Income

?1Dupiex, M ’ooms^afid bath each side 
'femin House la  ’ ~fJ— '
mo. Can be boug

Close in 4 room _ .
cept bath fixtures. Also 3 room house

'

Bns. and Datn eacn siae.- 
i yegr. Income. $100 per 
ugHt for $4^00 Tam s,,. 
x>m house, modern ex

on an oast front lot. Income about. $100 
F

Hbtd f t  rooms, good incoma.
s Adding ,jnk- 

t remington .TypwrftM’. ■

North 
bought for

mo. can be bought on terms $!
This Is on? of Pampa s best business

room. 84x60 on South Cuyfcr,
'ing Station, tire shop and g«ra&e. 
t sdae' ?0n pavement, Can be 
it'for $2500.

Filling Station ,in country, on main I way, and the amount or

One of Pampa s trood hotels, with In- 
of around $1000 per mo., can be

UPLots In unrestiicted districts,

5 rooms .strictly modem,. unfur*hU»* 
ed Oarage. $66. ■ , .  ,

Garage and garage apartment of 3 
rooms and showerbaUi.tS.)

One room, furnished. $25. 2imwa m w
DP,

kelmade to-db justice to that city. 
Scott B&fciis, local man, was lltgh sec
retary of the Sweetwater Board1 Of City 
Development. *->

Her bCpllsd by outlmlng tHe'fleeling 
that1 e*Wlbd in Sweetwater and in- 
dipad. throughout West Texas, fcid by 
Trivitidg'-tfri director to film;frfe pic
ture in ‘-lie Sweetwater vicinity. Me- 
h'o-CWdWyn replied that the SUgges- 
ttion Was lcpracticablc, since the wea
ther- Would heue to be made to order 
fcnyway, but) that they wished to have 
iDomptete data on conditions in Sweet
water when the novel’s plot was sup
posed to have taken place, with pic
tures of the early period.

'Mr. Barcus enlisted the service of 
Judge R.‘ C.; Crane, president of the 
West Texas Historical association, and 
Of Olin E. Hinkle, local newspaper man, 
Who Wbs'then city editor of the'Sweet
water Reporter. These men cdllected 
fftoro than cne hundred old pictures, 
had copies made of rare photographs, 
Wnd s^ciirsd- Old cOltHing illustrative of 
West Texas life  in the early '90s. This 
material, with descriptions, was sent 
to the nyrtle people.

the desire to escape con- 
ItK’  Sweetwater resulted in 

the scenery to a ' point 
well fit into any fron- 

lerrt. 'tihO faithfulness of 
VancH ‘ house, ahd other 

details Was-based on the research work 
of the Sweetwater men. 
s It Is dot a grOat jilcture. Like the 
novel. It is greatly overdone, to the 
degree of being a caricature which is 

“apt to be taken- rf? the real thing in
other sections..

The plot is simple by necessity- since 
the chief vehicle of th epicture is the 
monotony and fury of the wind. Let- 
ty, daughter-of a ruined southern ar- 
btbcratv is oompelled to seek a home 
with her cousin, Beverly, on ^'desert 
ranch where he has. gone ioi hLs 
herflth'. Oh the train 'she rrteets a 
hendsomfs and attentive stranger. 
Wirt Roddy, who te lls ‘her Shed will 
never be able to endure the loneliness 
cf the prairie, with its terrific' sand
storms. At the primitive ranch' she 
meets two ctwboys, Lige and Sour
dough, who fall in love with her. Sour
dough, of course, is impossible. Cora, 

^•Beverly’s wife, grows jealous of Let- 
ty’s beauty and finally rums thb girl 
away from home. Forced to marry 
Lige, hers is s marriage without love, 

^4?ut that quality is developed through 
the villaipry of Roddy, who is finally
shot b y  the girt. .......
• O ne of-tlir irieonastoncies of the 
picture is -the rbtmdlng up of wild 
horses from the SrioiiattiinB.;’ Another 
is the confusion of nterthers” with 
MlWtotorms. Okttlihe«'*WBiibly Trill re- 
call Instances of stflrmsbTWettr tHe fury 

but not hair-hs'■‘dangerous 
depleted: The injustice dr the pic- 

WHr tx-ln the constancy Of the storms 
shown.*^;;. The w -? ' ’

The superb'aBtirtg^f Mfts tSish saves 
the picture, but, roughly dressed and 
playing without mak>-^p' beftfre the 
annoying wind machiiUrs, she ^  not 
especially attractive.

Altogether, the jrfctirfe adds Vioth- 
d lacks many Of the 
whi«f ltit^it have 
er taloWhiK 61

mg to the 
dramatic qu 
heen add

x  M n c i
AL^ OWNING OR CLAMPING 

ANY PROPERTY ; AM TTIN O  
UPON THE HEREINAFTER ̂ MEN
TIONED PORTIONS OF ------
TN THE CTTY OF PA&IPA,9 
AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
INQ ANY INTEREST ■••ANY feUCH 
PROPERTY r J* V A>v < i
The GoVerfiing- Body <tf the Oily ol 

Paihpa, hks- ordered that’ the herein-
_____ ___________ below mentioned alleys be^iriiprdved by

e. Income $80 ^ e r j  raising, grading and filllrig and pav- 
0. $500 WTU haftdl^ six inch plain coAciY6$,,pave-
r, 'nose m. 3 Houses inr-iHf.nSOli* kArl an.ment, together with incident 

nurtpances. and contract has 
■ ahd etherdcr in to with St

l

attltcMon Udfnpari '̂ for the m: 
toLBUcli improve) 

timate of the cost of such 
ments for each such portion of 
highwly lMik been prepared.

The-portions ofklleys or highways sc 
tw together with the es
timated cost o f the improvements for 
oach such portion of alley or hlgh- 

KKUtts pci
foot proposed to be. "lulsessed 

against the abutting property and the 
owners' thereof, on each such portion 
of,alleysi are as follows:

'Alley in btbek 4 from its intersection 
’Rlth the North *property iuae of At- 
dhfllOrt 'Atfehue to ' its intersection with 
the South property line of Foster Ave
nue, known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 44, estimated cost of th 
improvements is $1849.33 total esti
mated amount per front foot t6 he as
sessed against abutttng'prdpkety ana 

is ''$8,774. Thefe.is nr. 
curb as curbs kre not 

in this unit. ^
15 from its nHerser- 
idfh property lino ol

i
-Ut

Foster Avenue to its intersection with 
the South property line of Kingsmill' 
Avenue, Known and designated as i 
Unit or District No. 46. estimated cost 
of the improvements is $1765.33 tota'j 
estimated amount per front foot to be I 
assessed against abutting property1 
and owners thereof is $2.65025. There 
is no assessment fqr curb as curbs are 
not to be constructed in this unit.

Alley m  Flock 16 from its intersec- 
tkm with the North property Hne ol 
Foster Aevnuc to Its Intersection with 
the South property line of Kingsmil! 
Avenue, known and designated as Unit 
Or District No. 46. estimated cost ol 
the • improvements is $1780.33 total 
estmated amount per front foot to bt 
Massed ‘aglnRt abutting property anc' 
owners thereof is $2.6705. There is nt 
assessment for curb as curbs are nol 
to be conducted in this unit.

The paving on alleys above set forth 
shrill be six inch plain concrete pay
ment;

Said alleys are to be improved by 
rdfelng. grading, and filling and pav
ing with six ihch plain concrete pave
ment, together with incidentals and 
appurtenance^, as provided in the plans 
and speeirteations prepared by the En
gineer for said City and now on file 
with the CRY

A hearing will be given and held by 
and bCfOre the Governing Body of thi 
City df Pftmpa, Texas, on the 26th'day 
of Nov.’ A. D. 1928, a t 7:30 o’clock p. m 
in’ the City Hall in the City o f ‘Tampa 
Tekas, to all oWhing or claiming any 
property abutting upon said portions t> 
alfrys and highways, and to all own
ing or claiming any int:.test in any 
su'ch property. At said time and placr 
aU owning or claiming any such abut
ting property, or any interest therein 
shah be and appear and will be fully 
herird concerning said improvements 
the cost thereof, the amounts to be as
serted therefor, the benefits to the res
pective parcels of abutting property by 
m#ans of the Improvements on the por
tion of alley highway upon which 

thb property abuts, and -• concerning

the regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for, and all proceeding.'
relating to such improvements and pro
posed assessment therefor, and con
cerning any matter as to which they 
are entitled to hearing under the law 
in force in the city and under the pro
ceedings of the City with reference tr 
said matters. Following such hearing 
assessments will be levied against 
abutting property find the owners 
thereof, and such assessments, when 
levied, shall be a personal liability o) 
the owners of such property, and a 
first and prior lien upon the property 
as provided by the law in force In th< 
city, and under which the proceedings 
are taken, being the Act passed at the 
First Called Session of the 40th Leg

islature of the State of Texas, known | 
as Chapter 1C6 of the Acts of said ses- J
slon.

The improvements on each paid por-» 
tion of street or highway constitute an J 
entirely separate and distinct ttnit o 
improvement, all to the same extent
as if entirely Separate and disttnet pfo- 
ceedifigs had been taken with refer
ence to the improvements and assess
ments therefor in connection with im
provements on each such portion 6f 
alley or highway, and the assessments 
against the property abtitting upon aqy 
unit shall be ahd are in no wise af
fected by any fact or circumstance re
lating to or connected with the im
provements in ’other units.

Of all said maters and things, all

owning or claiming any sfcch proptitf 
or any interest therein, as well as in
others in anywise interested or af
fected, will take notice. . *

Done by order of t,he City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, this 
10th day o f  Nov. 1926.

C, O. BUSBY. City Secretary. City tf 
Pampa. Texas. .13-16*20
(SE^L) ' ''.-•

PTS 'V'"--— r —-T-.
V  NOTICE
not be responsible for any 

1 9  unless accompanied by BeqvM- 
tiun. signed by Dan McNangbten m  
delivery sites signed by Earl Stacker.
C, A. Stuckey. W. A. Stuckey or Grafee
Wg$l*w. ' V
STUCKEY CONSTRUCTION Co. 13-61

T~7T~

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND 006- 
M EROAL DIRECTORY OF THE CfTV O F PAMPA

SUR<
IS A t tD

tONS

- Q A W n W k  C O L E , M . D . 
Vf h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office over First Nation Bank
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phope 55

... DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN ANl> SUltGEON
Office Hours: 

Office Phone 107

9 to 12—1 to 5
Residence 45

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS & 

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone 777
First National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office! New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162
PLUMBERS

R. C. STOREY 
Plumbing. Contractor

Estimates furnished'on work in or
oT city.
216 Starkweather Phone 399JI

out

’ECf r a n

DR. f .  M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight SpeclaO*

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office la Father** Drug -fftorr

—  1 ■ 111 *— ;— . tr: . 'n
ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN
Architect ,, 

Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK" HUGHES 
Life Underwriter , .'*  ̂«. 1 ’d» ' tM Art*
Brunow Building 1

Phone 531
m N *

© M E A &
' ^ 1 1  H AS IIA I ’ P F .\ E II 

F a te  in t r o d u c e s  J E R K Y  R A Y  
<» A L IU T K H  C A H STA IH H  w ile s  
h e  t -r s s a e s  h is  u lrp ln n c  I n to  (h e  
r n s i  '  *kr> is  s h n r in v  w ith  h er  
r o o ia in n te .  M X R T I .K . S h e  l ik e s  
h is  i t l lo f .  OAST I IA H V F Y . h n l A l -  
e s t e r  Is s t r u c k  h r  h e r  b e n n ir  
a n d  slioA ts h e r  n t le n to ln  

m W e  t o  l»ur 
life h u s 

r  y  y lD r is  to  
s l ip  ‘d a e  f r o m

K ow n  f o r
her <«r.h u s  in v ite d  h e r  t«r. S t r 

utt! te fn iitn tiou  to  
s l i p ’d a e  f r o m  th e  s t o r e  w h e r e  sh e  
w o r k s ,  ‘ t a r  th e  e v c n ln e .  H  ten 
they* to  t in t h e r  w ith  ix-lnir n "d r y  
d u d "  h t  th e  p a r ty ,  J e r r y  d r in k s  
t o o  itia ch . A  r o w d y  d a u c ln a  p u r l -  

Jtrvs h e r  In to  th e  p o o l  to  
rev ive-; % er. l in n  a p p e a r s  t o  h e lp  
h e r , “

S h e ' l»  d lo c h a r c e d  f r o m  the 
s t o r e ’  W h en  s h e  e o n f

L  “ ««* M i f f a V s  hat,T H  ^  
| shortly. “She's leaving.'r 
j Dan’s eyes snapped as lie turned 
j upon him. “If khe wishes,” he said, 
1 as a conclusion to Jael's remark.

Jerry came up to him, while and 
shaken. ..• ,

“Please,” she said, “don’t go out 
j with him, Dan. I don't want to 
j stay. I shouldn’t have come. I 
| know htf doesn't like me.”

"Is he tho host?” «Dan said to 
j Evelyn.

Jael answered for her. "No,”  he

ttJEV QROUCS®
strength that hTwda a g 
in sonnkjne £lsVs home . •. .

th o  t r e k s .  J e r r y  s e e k s  a n o th e r  
Joh  h u d * 'la  s u r p r ise d  o n e  eveu im e 
w h e k  p m  r a i ls .  H o  p r o p o s e o  hud 
■he t r l l *  h im  s h e  d oea  n o t  l ir l le r c  
In IdVe. b u t  h o p e s  t o  m a r r y  f o r  mondy; » 
h e r . ‘

VIfefetrr d r iv e s  J e r r y  o u t  to  the 
d e s e r te d  e s m p . w h e re  h r  rankea 
n d v n u c rs  w h ic h  sh e  rep u lse* . 
(J a n ‘ h a p p e n s  a lo n g  a n d , u n d er  
r o v e r 1 o f  h is  p r e s e n c e , J e r r y  
f o r c e s  A le s l r r  t o  ta k e  h e r  h om e . 
W h r S  h o  le a r n s  ik h t  s h e  h a s  lo s t  
h e r  J ob  .on h is  n e c o n n t  b e  n se s  

-nee t o  a c t  Iter n p la ce

gUC3t
for

got everything except that this man 
had dragged Jerry’s name in the 
mud. He might have hurt him 
badly had hot Evelyn and sonic, of 
her guests who had been crowding 
in the doorway rushed out and sep
arated them. . .  g

Jerry was among them. She 
caught Dan by the arm when Jael 
was pulled free of him, and tugged 
at it until lie looked at her. Tears 
were streaming dowu her cheeks

said, “hut I  will not permit her to  l and she was jib white as a sheets
be imposed upon by . •* . ”  "r, •

Dan’s hand shot forth and 
seized him by the shoulder.

"Perhaps you’d better not say it,”
- _ I he said with suppressed fury. “We

lie leave* nficr wnrninc . clon’t need an enemy of Miss Ray’s- Dap said to a man at his elbow.

Dau jerked one arm loose from his 
captors and put c it - around her 
shoulders. She swayed against 
Iilfn and rested there.

rAsk Miss Starr for our tilings,”

his

1
Is a re  h a rd  fu r  h er. 

In b e fr ie n d e d  b y  I?V K - 
R R . w h o  1s In lo v e  w lfh  
AN K . E v e ly n  * lv e *  n 

w h e n  A le s l r r  s a y s  he 
k e  h e r . J e r r y  lu v i lc *  

c l  ta k e n  e a c e p i lo n  t *  
p r e s e n c e  In E v e ly n 's

n
bat
IAS..
J.tBb party- 
ca n u n t  
l in n .
■lerrffe honfe.
N O W  ( i d  O N  W I T H  T H E  S’l 'h l l f

J AEL
CHAPTER XXIX 

dill not come up to Jerry
expected. Instead he 

off a S g u  r feet from the 
gijeBts lq ‘ whomnvalyn was pre

ting Dan and waited quietly un
til sho (urned to him with Dan be
side her."

Dan put out his hand when 
Jael’s name was given him. hut 
Jael did not tako It. Evelyn 
looked at Jael, startled .by his 
strange altitude. I&n appeared be
wildered for a moment, then he 
dropped his arm to*11 Is side, bowed 
to Evetyn and went to Join Jerry.

Jael’s voice cut the embarrassing 
silence In low, cle&r tones.

"Just a moment,” he said, and 
such was Dan’s surprise that he In
stantly wheeled back to face hipi.

“I believe you babe made a mis
take," Jael went o®, without rais
ing hi* -voice. i

"Jaol!1”  Evelyn tad a hand on 
his artn, her eyes entreating him 
to silence.

Dan Waited.
Tt *>u do not understand me 

we will *Btep Into life hall and I'll 
make myself clear,”  .Jael said to 
lilm. '• • *«»•;

The few? people near tfiem were 
listening now in amazement. Jerry
stole 
appre 
touch hta 
Into hor 
then 
unpx 

He 
will,' 
in Ills

to Dan, trembling with 
He felt her , hand 

, and glanced down 
ed face. He ruwiSed 
was Involved in this 

situation.
Ml again. “ If yon 
with ominous calm 

JaM bowed.

EVELYN placed herself between 
them $s they moved away and

M H 9  §Pl9<fer hi In a sFfftthrust 
gesture. A  

"Jael, what la It?” she cried In
• '  iV*"--resiwa- "r" i  *•

to characterlae her for ns.”
Jael tore himself loose from 

Dan's hold. "But Miss Starr needg. 
to have her characterized,” he re
torted hotly. "It she knew how 
Miss Ray -got Into- the show busi
ness she wouldn't have asked her 
here."

-K)h.-Jael. please . . *" Evelyn 
began tearfully.

Jael did not reply to her. Dau 
had seized him by the arm and 
was propelling him out at the 
room into the foyer. Ho was al
most beside himself with rage—a 
rage that was partly inspired by 
the knowledge that ho couldn’t 
beat tho man to a pulp.

The feel of Jael’s thin, arm un
der his strong lingers sickened 
him. a Why, the fellow was little 
more than a skeleton! And the 
whiteness of his face did*not re
flect fear. Dan knew, because his 
eyes blazed with courage.

He did not try to resist as Dau 
jdtoved him through tho doorway. 
Out in the fdyer Dan released him.-

“Now, you dirty rat, say what 
you have to say, and say it quick, 
because in two minutes you're go
ing back in there and apologise to 
Miss Ray or I’ll thrash you within 
an inch of your life!”

J[AEL did not cringe.
lat.”  he ac- 

[knowledged. “and I might even 
apologize—though I shall not—and 
still it- wouldn’t make Miss Ray 
anything else than what she is."

Dan sprang at him. Jael stood 
unflinching before the attack. His 
fearlessness itself defeated Dan’s 
purpose. He could not strlko a 
man who was a physical weakling. 
His hand dropifca helplessly. ------

“The advantage is yours,’* ho 
said in disgust, "you rotten little 
bum."

The worfls Infuriated Jael.' \ A
‘ 'Come on, fight," he invited, 

squaring himself for an exohongu 
of blows.

"Don’t be a fool,”  Dan said 
shortly. “I'd kill you, and I don't 
want Die’ blood of such an animal 
as you on my hand*. A nretty ctUr 
you are. You ought ' to ’  wear 
crutches if you want to aling mud, 
because someone’s going to biff yon 
some day before finding Cfet what 
a pooir Imitation of a Biah you are."

"♦AnA I suppose >yori thlhk your 
s&m gives you the right to ring In 
a little rounder on »  dedent girl," 
Jael fired back Instantly.

Instantly Dan forgot everything

YiV a few seconds'Evelyn, who had 
heen seeing to it that Jael was 

led Into the kitchen, came to Jerry 
and Dan and tried to apologize for 
Jael's behavior.

"Please let me take Jerry into 
my room aud quiet her,”  she said 
to Dan. 4 - v- •«-

He shook his head.
“ No." he said, “ I tnust take her 

home.” ; - • • ' - 1
Evelyn appealed to Jerry. ■ •?;
‘1 -can’t let you go until Jael has 

made-an apology," she gaid.
^erry clung closer te -Dmi.-
“Mother is .overcome,”  Evelyn 

went on pleadingly. “She will 
never forgive me for letting you 
go before we get this horrtbte affair 
straightened out. Jael fs laboring 
under some mad deluatau. You 
know, Jerry, "he M*jt Mkw- other 
people. He will teli me why he 
acted as he did. I want you here 
wttort he does.”

.Jorryjdlfted her tear-stained face.
“ I know what he means,” she 

said miserably. "He said some
thing to mo the first day 1 went to 
rehearsal."

Evelyn looked beseechingly at 
Dan.

“ I can’t imagine what it Is,”  she 
said, “ but I know Jael will explain. 
He wouldn’t speak 111 of anyone 
unless he felt He was right. It's 
only fair to Jerry to hear what he 
has to say.”  >

Dan looked down at Jerry.
"Miss Starr is right," he said. 

‘You ought to get this cleared up, 
Jerry. There will be a lot of talk 
It It Isn’t."

Jerry choked back a sob.
•Td mther tell you myself." she 

shld, drawing away from Dan. He 
let her go and Evelyn put an arm 
around her.

Jerry could not bring herself to 
M>ok- at him.

"Everyone knows that Aleeter 
got Mr. Weinertz to give me a 
place in the chorus," she Bald mis
erably.

tevelyb patted her shoulder en
couragingly. Dan was Vfry quiet

#- inequality et

A * few of 'the 
frankly listening.

thinks

by.
he called

V

with defiance. #, , r.
There was a moment of iilenoe 

M the meaning of her words pene
trated the understanding of her 
bearers.

“Oh!”  Evelyn gtaped,
Dan's lips tightened.
“Oh.” Evelyn repeated. "I think 

I understand. Poor Jael. He 
. . . I’m sorry to betray his inti
mate story, but you see it explailfo 
Why he—why he thought what fie 
did about Jerry. There was a glri 
—a girl he loved dearly."

Jerry alone heard the soft 
catch in her voice. “She bought 
her way,” Evelyn stumbled on, "th 
the top . . . with Jael's heart.” fc

was now Jerry who consoled. 
-*■ She put her arms around Eve
lyn hnd they stood there silent u#- 
tll Dan turned away with one of 
the guests who suggested that they 
retire into the living room.

Jerry went with Evelyn to h4r 
mother's room. Mrs. Starr w*a 
trying to regain her composure un
der the ministrations of the matfi.

Jerry had diet Evelyn’s mother 
dnee before when site came to din
ner. She had been delighted to' lari 
with people among whom site dM 
uet need to -be on guard against It 
careless word, a too-lnvitlng glaucfc 
Pining -with Alester, as she had 
told herself frequently, was like 
trying ‘to eat with a tamed tiger 
» .« . you had to watch him all the
time,. t

MrsrStkfcf 'put out a feeble, welt 
coming hand. She hadn’t had a 
chance tb- greet Jerry before Jael 
started the.trouble. Jerry rushed 
over add knelt beside her. “ I’m so 
sorry, Mrs. Starr," she said. v.

"I'm sure ybu are, my dear," tlfc 
older woman answered kludly, "but 
it is we who must apologize. Ja<A 
is a queer boy, but I  don’t knoff 
what possessed him to commit sucf 
a frightful act."

"Wo know,"- Evelyn told soothe 
ijigly. "It’s that obsession of his. 
You see.’! she smiled, ’Gerry has 
a rich young man whose Influence 
put hor where she is and Jael 
jumped to his usual bitter conclu
sion.”

The smile vanished and Evelyn 
bit her underlip to still its trem
bling. '• '

“You must* make Kim apologize." 
her mother said weakly, and turned 
her eyes away from Evelyn’s face. 
She was nnable. as always, to look 
upon -the revealed proof of her 
daughter's hopeless love' for Jael 
Thane.

"Stay here, Jerry,” EVfilyn said, 
"Until I talk to Jael. I’m sure 
everything will be all rNbt whed 
I tell him that I know/’all about 
you and Alester."

Evelyn left the room and Jerry' 
was Alone Wfth Her mother.

“ Poor Evelyn,”  the mother mur
mured softly. "I wish she bad 
never met Jael. He’s a great bur
den to her and the lore* h la  so 
touch she feels Impelled to haaaafe 
lie him."

Jerry was embarrassed by this 
confidence. She felt certain that 

la rutlira. Starr offered It oni
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could sidetrack the Texas machine 
from an undisputed hold on the 1928 
Southwest crown. It has become a prov
erb that no one can foretell what will 
happen when the Longhorns and Ag
gies clash in their annual Thanks
giving Day spectacle, but the odds will 
be on the side of the Orange whepf 
they meet 10 days hence at Austinf 

The Arkansas Razorbacks, who (X>m- 
pleted their conference schedule three 
weeks ago and .have been marking 
time since, are the only ones with an 
outside chance of beating out the 
Longhorns. Should the Aggies accom
plish the miracle and win Thanks-

guard. With that play went t 
thodists‘(bhai.ces at the title.

stitute and the Aggies 
The Methodists could 
if they conquered the 
ielr turkey day fray at 
Aggies beat Texas, but 
es for the champlon- 
when they were beat- 
the Baylor Bears Sat-

Buy your
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Watch this paper for announcement 
of Malones Formal Opening!

81005 to 920S8, delivered—«  Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from 
91095 to $1938 delivered.
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Aluminum alloy pistons 
(I*Wf Strmtj)

New double drop frame
Torsional vibration 

damper
World’*easiest steering

Clear vision front 
pillar posts »

Nash Special Dcsig.i 
front and rear 
bumpers .Salon Bodies
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Six Big Titles 
Undecided in Grid 

World of Nation
BY ALAN J. GOULD 

Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—'If)—The 

college football campaign approach
es its big climax within the next two 
or three weeks with six of the seven 
major championship races undecided.

In few recent seasons have the con
tests far sectional, as well as national 
honors, been as wide open affairs as 
this year with a dizzy succession of up
sets to keep matetrs scrambled in the 
Bast. South, ahd West.

Today, with the end of the grid
iron grapple in sight, only Nebraska 
appears to have a firm hold on any 
sectional title. The Comhuskers have 
been tied by Pittsburgh and play the 
Army this week in their quest for hon
ors over a wider stretch of territory 
but they need only to beat the Kan
sas Aggies to finish their Big Six con
ference schedule with a clean slate of 
ffke victories.

The other sectional chases are so 
(tees that mast 'any upset will shift 
the standings

Carnegie, fresh from a sensational 
viotory over Notre Dame, heads the 
pastern parade, with only Boston col- 

to rival the Tartans* unblemished 
rfeord, but Carnegie must hurdle New 
York university this week to stay on 
t«p. Anyone who has seen the N. Y. U. 
steamroller lately will testify this is 
quite an obstacle.

Army and Princeton, neither beat
en nor tied by any Eastern team, are 
pfepered to enter Into the argument 
While Pennsylvania is also ready to 
•tgp up with a claim for recognl- 

anything should happen to Car- 
Boston college.

has scaled the big ten 
the prostrate forms of 

badgers have their old 
to play this week before 

m«V| any definite claim.
, Tech, Florida and Tennessee, 

gl) victorious in their latest tests and

all with spotless slates .bold their edge 
or. southern conference rivals but 
Tennessee alcne of the three to play 
this week, must beat Kentucky to stay 
in the running.

Texas had displaced Southern Meth-

efore

eluding battles of the season to set
tle this Issue.

California and Southern California 
are deadlocked In the lead for the 
Pacific coast conference title but Cali
fornia risks its position this week in 
the annual classic with Stanford.

Utah has shown signs of slipping 
since taking a commanding lead in the 
Rocky Mountain conference. The Utes 
were tied by Brigham Young in an 
upset Saturday and must trim the Utah 
Aggies to stand off a strong closing 
challenge by Colorado university.

Several of these scrambles may be 
decided this week, with Tennessee, 
Carnegie, Wisconsin, and California 
all facing the severest sort of tests.

No team in the country will have 
any stronger claim to national title 
honors than Carnegie if the Tartans 
overcome the violets of New York uni
versity. The New Yorkers, despite their 
one setback at the hands of George 
town, have r. sensational record and 
represent about the strongest test 
Carnegie's clan has had.

Prom the spectacular viewpoint next 
Saturday's program will be featured, 
on opposite sides of the continent by 
the California-Stanford game at Berk
ley, before 90,000 or more, and the 
Yale-Harvard contest at New Haven, 
where these ancient eastern rivals will 
meet before upwards of 75,000 specta
tors.

Nebraska's invasion of West Point 
and the renewal of the Navy-Princeton 
rivalry add lustre to the Eastern list 
while the traditional theme will be up
permost in such contests as Missouri- 
Kansas. Indleaa-Purdue. Ohio state- 

and Iowa-Mlchtgan.

Watch this paper 
c l Malone's Formal

announcement

the Daily News.

•Ar* Row; 
Bee them

Texas University 
May Grab First 

Title in Decade
(By The Associated Press.)

Texas university’s gridiron Jugger
naut has swept the stragglers in the 
Southwest conference race and ap
parently is headed for the first cham
pionship the Orange and White has 
achieved in almost 10 years.

From the first day of training con
ference critics havs insisted the Long
horns had the material to win a ti
tle. Coach Littlefield found the as
semblage of talent unwieldy at first, 
but he finally molded It into a smooth 
working unit that has overpowered the 
field.

Only a decided reversal of form

gies —  . 
giving Day 
be on the side 
they meet

The 
plated 
weeks 
time
outside chance of 
Longhorns. Should 
plish the miracle and 
giving Day, the perkers would finish 
in front with three victories and one 
loss.

Southern Methodist university, Tex
as Christian university, Baylor uni
versity, Rice Institute and the 
are out of it. The Methodists 
finish second if 
Christians in thet 
Dallas and the 
tttelr high hop 
ship departed when they \ 
ea. 2 to 0, by the Baylor 1 
urday at Waco.

To complete the Thanksgiving day 
program, the Baylor Bears and Rice 
Owls will bang together at Houston. 
Their tussle will be devoid of the

championship atmosphere. Baylor 
conceivably could finish third on the 
conference ladder by winning, and it 
will give the Owls their fifth and last
chance to get an entry on the win
ning side of the ledger. In view of the 
Owls’ 19 to 0 trouncing by the Aggies 
last week, they scarcely will be ex
pected to hold the Golden Bears even.

Of the two decisive games the past 
week-end, that between the Bears and 
Mustangs on the Cotton Palace grid
iron at Waco was the most spectacu
lar. The crippled Ponies, bereft of the 
power and polish that marked their 
play with Hume In’- the backfield. 
fought doggedly and carried the bat
tle to the Baptists all the way, only 
to slip up and lose just before the 
game's end.

Reed, Mustang quarterback, tried to 
pass from behind his own goal line 
and was pounced upon by three charg
ing Baylor linesmen. As the ball left 
his hand it was batted down and re-
-------- j w.. — — « — -•—  Mustang

the Me-

Whittington Holds 
Edge in Dope on 

Thursday Bout
Walter Varner and Freddy Whit

tington will head the big boxing card 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium Thursday 
night in a ten-round bout. These two 
boys have met twice before with Whit

tington winning the first bout and 
Varner making a draw out of thp sec
ond. Both boxers will ^tep Into the 
ring at atyut 154 pound?;.

The semi-final will be a six-round 
event between the fast local boy, Speedy 
Snow, and Kid Stewart of Dayton, 
Ohio, fresh from several sensational 
wins In the east. It should be a 
battle, as Snow has also been up 
the best in the 142-pound class.

Two negroes will put on 
feature bout of the card.

DAY EVENING, NO^------------------------------------------T
Goldie, local mitt artist, >
Calvin Jones .the Fort 
The Fort Worth boxer wllTo 
the local boxer by about eight

Good preliminaries 
feature card.

will open -the

Cards Now;
them

j T H E  W O R L D  H A S  A  WE

“ 4 M ” S t a i N l * r 4 S l x  M u
$1075

B K U T X B K b  V C U X  M 0 t ' i n i 9

BAKING
POWDER

Guaranteed
Pure

use less than of
high  priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

JJ7 ~  '
Brand New Cars— 
Special Sale Prices!
WHIPPET

FOURS AND SIXES
Greatest Values-all current models 

in this sale of brand new cars
All brand new cars in this special sale are completely equipped 
with the following: Front bumpers— Rear fender guards— Spare 
balloon tire with inner tube— Tire cover— Automatic windshield 
wiper— Rear view mirror— Stop light.
Not Sactorjr reductions, but our own prices 
to elear our present brand new ear stock

N*.Ia
SALE

Sole PriceDdjveaM̂fric* ^ Mneied
Cwip* ****** YOU SAVE-

..... 4 cyl. $763 $708 $ 55
___ 4 cyl. 698 643 55
___ 4 cyl. 698 658 40
___4 cyl. 778 723 55
-----6 cyl. 882 777 105
___ 6 cyl. 882 747 135
___ 6 cyl. 957 822 135
- .6 cyi. 942 . 832 110

Cabriolet Coupe___
Coupe____________
Coach ............... ......
Sedan ____________
Coupe____________
Coach ____________
Sedan ____________
Cabriolet Coupe___

NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 15TH. 1928

win

Sale starts at 8 aan.— Open every night till 11 o’clock. Come early 
for a choice of aH body types

M c G a r r i t y  M o t o r  C o .
PHONE 340 PAMPA. TEXAS

N o t h i n g  m o r e  t o  b u y
T h e  Q uoted T r ie r  Mheiudes F r e ig h t  

a n d  Vmmpieie F g u ipm en i
W KTHEN the Nosh salesman quotes 

▼ »  you the price on a Nash "400,” 
you will find that it includes not only 
the car, but the freight, bumpers, hy
draulic shock absorbers, everything'.

There’s nothing more to buy. Nash 
puts on the extras at the factory, in
stead of you or the dealer putting them 
on, mt retsi! prices!

The "400”  Standard Six Salon Body 
4-door Sedan, illustrated above, will 
give you an excellent idea o f Nash

**400”  value. Come in and see it. T&e 
it out and drive it.

The money never bought so fine a mo
tor car before—big—handsome—pow
ered by a new, high-compression, 
7-bearing motor—longer wheelbase- 
new double drop frame—aU exposed 
metalware chrome plated—and a host 
of other vital improvements. Read 
them below.

And then remember that the price in
cludes everything—nothing m orete buy!

CHRISTMAS CARBS
Why not have your» Different Thi* Year?

YEAR after year therfr are a lot of folks who fall in line 
. for the old conventional “ Merry Christmas”  greeting 

cards. Don’t you remember a few of the cards you 
received last Christmas that were DIFFERENT? 
Didn’t the ymake an impression that pleased you?

THIS year instead of buying the usual stock-run card 
we invite you to see the hundreds of “ Different”

cards we have in stock.» *

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED?

ARTISTIC printing on the card you select will assure 
perfect satisfaction. If you prefer engraving we 

Didn’t they make an impression that pleased you?

5T--

Most of the better cards for 
Christmas 1999 stand out dis
tinctly from the cards of form- 
dr years. -  -»*—

All of the cards you will find 
here were designed for this 
year, so you can rely on any 
selection.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 1

PAMPA DAILY 
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This B u I o v a  V
I v a l u e _______ $6<

PURCHASED$225.00
What to do First

<1> Pill out the ‘‘Nomination 
Blank" and bring or mall it to the * “■ 
Contest Manager. Pampa Daily -sr 
News. Then you will be given a ~  
contestant’s receipt book full
instructions which will enable you 
to start right out after subscrip
tion votes. <21 Tell all your 
friends that you are out to win 
cne of the big prise cars. Ask youi

\* .A ’
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Vital Second Period in News 
Automobile Prize Contest
Only Six Days More of Golden Opportunity!

Can win or lose on this big new 
offer. s
The votes you obtain between ntv: and the close of this 
offer, Saturday. November 24 at 0 p. m.. will probably 
be the deciding ones when the Judges meet to make the 
final count three Weeks from next Saturday night. 
There will never be another vote otter as good as this 
cne. This is no time to hesitate or temporize. Make 
up your mind to get MORE cn this offer than you cvei 
have before. That’s the way to win. Strike "I can’t" 
out of ycur mind and make, it ‘ ‘I wtU” . f  gw Li the 
time When effort counts big end when the final test 
Begins, see to it that this offer finds you with TWICE 
•s many votes ns yen ever had before. Oct recond 
payments of subscriptions you haw already taken 
Those who have taken for 0 months will now un
doubtedly extend their subscriptions for a year, or even 
more. Subscription can be extended as far as three 
years, but no farther.

EVERYTHING
Depends on what you do in the. 
next six days.

DON'T FORGET
Keeping everlastingly at it brings
success.
The contestant who is on the Job. out after votes} 
EVERY day. is the cne who realizes what it takes to 
win. You can’t win an automobile in this campaign 
by working today and laying iff  tomorrow and then 
tryln gto work the next day. While you are home 
"resting" come contestant is forging ahead towards 
the prize that might have been years at the rate or 
90.000 extra votes for every $20 worth. The race will 
soon be over and then you can look back and see where 
yen might have won or lost an advantage. The strug
gling finish is but a short distance ahead now. Decide 
o make every one cf the next six days a banner 
tnc. Set a quota of perhaps a "ciub a day" and try 
to live up to it. See ALL your friends about their 
tiibscription to The News. There is no limit to the 
number of times yon can earn the 00.000 bonus—it 
•c.ncs with every $20 worth of subscriptions.

HARD WORK
Brings Good Luck, ‘Wifthhig W on't 
win for vou but working will!

For Every $20 Worth of Subscriptions Turned in On or Before
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 24th, AT 9 P. M.

CAPITAL
O o t i d s

10,000 E X T R A  V O T E S
TKl. m u m  by lh« K ow nU lon Blaak u l  rmm M  nwtn MMjt i r>-u ijjt ti*« u*— IM — ••*«. Mfty mm

►••••••• S a t Wine | ..« n i CU m Hr*

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
Tho prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15. 1928 

In front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1029 Model Stiver Anniversary Buick, costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
ear Is won, will receive tfye remaining car.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district will each receive one of tho $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings Is a solitaire add the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevie a $fio 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest In each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in eacli 
district will recive a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant In each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova Watch.

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

THE DISTRICT PRIZES ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT
5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES

Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND THIRD FOURTH

This Genuine

Bulova Bulova
Watch Watch

Value $50.00 Value $37.50
FIFTH SIXTH

Bulova Bulova
Watch Watch

Value $29.75 Va!u« $24.75 
'  THF. D IA M O N D  S H O P

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Any man or woman, either married or single, of good character may 

become a canddatc in ihs campaign and is entitled to one nomination
credit of 2,000 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objectlonal nazal'
nations.

There arc no obligatcns attached to entering tnis camnalgn, and 
it costs absolutely nothing to try lor a prize.

No candidate will bo permitted to transfer votes to another candidate
after receiving them.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted* 
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. Thp Daily News reserves the right to place additional
prizes on the ILst.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa. Texas, Just OS 
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes.1 the candidates tietng will re
ceive prizes identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday, December 15 at 9 p. in.
Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must be paid 

In cash before votes are issued. • i
Every contestant who fails to win one «*f the regular prises wHt rccetvo 
10 per cent of the total amount of money lie or she has turned In. t

GRAND PRIZE

rrom ^moeTson-omaumg t
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O n y  U u siy 'i

TODAY
Dolores Del Rio in

“Revenge”
Tomorrow

“GOOD BYE KISS”
V A U D E V
Every Friday and

I L L E
Saturday

C R E S C E N T
'Tampa's Leading Playhouse"

The Home of Paramount 
Pictures

LAST TIME
TODAY

(DONT MISS THIS ONE)

New Crescent Orchestra Play* 
tag Music That Satisfies

Tomorrow
“ UNITED STATES 

SMITH”
Coming— “ King of Kings”

DR. HARDING-
(Continued From Page I)

father, and who is now conducting a 
rest home and sanitarium at Worth
ington. Ohio.

At the age of 77, Dr. Harding was 
married again to Miss Alice Sevems

Dr. Harding’s fraternal associations 
were with the Odd Fellows and Knights 
of Pythias. He had been supreme 
commander and supreme medical dir
ector of the Order of the Red Cross. 
Always he was a friend of all religious 
work, identifying himself with the 
Baptist church, although he often 
said he was a “111)6™!" in his theo
logical views. “I  regarded a man for 
what he is and not to  rhis particular 
religious connections or church rela
tion," he frequently said.

contestant has signified intention of 
adding to reserves already built. A 
still further advantage is that one 
does not display their full strength 

Second Payment*
The man who made two blades of 

grass grow where but one grew be
fore thoroughly knew his onions. The 
same process can be applied to great
advantage In the contest by simply 
going over ground you have previous
ly covered and obtaining extensions, or 
covering sect nd payments on subscrip
tions already receiver Many sub
scribers who have taken the News for 
only six months or a year will now 
gladly extend their subscriptions by 
additional payments. A six months 
subscription on which $3.25 was paid 
may now oe extended to a year by the 
payment of an additional $2.75 and 
the contestant obtaining the second 
payment get the DIFFERENCE, or 
4.000 regular votes on the second pay
ment. A year's subscription at $6.00 
may now be extended to two years by 
the payment of an additional $6.00 and 
the contestant turning in the second 

' payment will receive 15.000 regular 
| votes. A year's subscription at $6.00 now 
extended to three years on the addi- 

| ticnal payment of $12.00 gains 45,000 
1 regular votes. On the second payment 
I plan, the contestant obtaining the sec- 
'o rd  payment gets the difference be- 
I tween what was first issued and what 
the second payment makes the entire 
subscription for.

In the county, a $5 subscription on 
which another $5 is paid, count 10.000 
regular votes, and a $5 subscription 
extended to three years by the pay
ment of $19 counts, 35,000.

No subscription may be extended for 
more than 3 years. Also, it makes no 
difference who obtained the first pay
ment—the contestant turning in the 
second payment gets the bigger vote. 
You can cover not only your own 
ground but that of your friendly com
petitors also'

The same contestant in many in
stances will receive both the first and 
second paymenta. In any event, it is 
the one who is on the alert and out 
after votes every day.

Itaska Brothers 
Charged in Killing 
at Memphis Sunday

MEMPHIS. Nov. 19.—OP)—C. W.
Knick and A. D. Knick. brothers, of 
Itasca. Texas .were charged with mur
der here yesterday for the death of 
Sam Boyd, cafe owner, who died af
ter being krocked to the sidewalk In 
front of his place of business.

Boyd's head struck the cement, frac
turing his skull.

Claude Boyd, brother of the dead 
man. told officers the blow that caus
ed his brother's death was struck af
ter the Knicks had made an unsuccess
ful effort to purchase the cafe.
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Pampa Social News
BY MISS WILLETTS. COLE PHONE 696

Barcus Is Head 
of Roll Call for 

Pampa Red Cross
The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, chair

man of the Pampa chapter of the 
American Red Cross, has announced 
the appointment of 8cott Barcus al 
chairman of the Twelfth Annual Red 
Cross Roll Call following an Executive 
Committee Meeting of he Chapter. 
Mr. Barcus has pledged his services in 
the organization of a Roll Call which 
will extend the membership appeal to 
all citizens. He further stated. “The 
annual Roll Call of the Red Cross is 
primarily an enrollment of members. 
The success of the Red Cross in de
pendent in a large degree upon the 
representative nature of its member
ship and the moral support which such 
membership provides. AH of our citi
zens can well afford to contribute $1.00 
for an Annual membership for this 
great organization, which enjoys the 
respect and confidence of the Ameri
can people. I  will do my best to see 
that everyone is given an opportunity 
to Join.” Plans have already been 
considered for the conduct of the Roll

. Call and sub-committees will be ap- 
New contestant* who desire to j n -  to reach ^  of the Lo

cal Chapter's Jurisdiction.
The local roll call will be held on 

next Thursday. Friday, and Satur
day. //

ter should fll) out and bring or mall 
in a Nomination Blank” today. After 
this 90,000 offer is over, there will not 
be much chance to win. but right now. 
especially tf you live in Skellytown or 
McLean you have a fine chance to Jump

Sunday School 
Class Entertained 
by Mrs. J. M. Smith ,

The pupils in the Junior class of 
the Presbyterian Sunday school were 
ertertained Saturday evening by 
their teach w, Mrs. Jce M. Smith. Sev
eral friends of the class members 
were preae.it to share in the enjoy
ment of interesting contests and 
games. Delirious refreshments were 
served.

The following members of the Ju
nior class were present: Jean Camp. 
Billie Dell Scott, Lois Todd. Phyllis 
Smith. Warren Finley. 8mith Wise. Jr., 
Roy Webb. Jr.. Eugene 8cott, Tom 
Sweatman. Ji., and Junior. Perkins. 
Special geusts included the follow
ing: Dorothy Brumley. Pauline Noel. 
Christine Manning. Otto Rice, Jr., and 
Morris Feenberg. Miss Lorraine Noel 
assisted the hostess in entertaining.

Mrs. Smith gives a party every two 
weeks for the members of her class 
and their friends. The affairs have 
been greatly enjoyed. ,

Miss Simmons Is 
Hostess at Party 
Saturday Evening

A delightful affair of Saturday even
ing was a birthday party given by Miss 
Myrtle Simmons, who Includes in her 
guest list a number o f friends from out 
of the city. Contest* and music werr 
enjoyed until a late hour, when a sal
ad course was served.

A color scheme of green and yel
low was followed In all details of the 
party, with bouquets of lovely chry
santhemums decorating the house. Tiny 
yellow baskets filled with mints were 
passed with the refreshment plates.

Quests from out of the city were: 
Mrs. F. T. Wafford of Ballinger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons, the Misses Bram- 
enburg. Rod McDonald. Buck Adams, 
and O. L. Simmons, all of Amarillo. 
Others who attended were: Miss Edith 
and Mae Moitland. Miss Imogene Lew-

in and win. A contestant starting la Engineer H&Sie 1ft
from McLean for Instance, would find N  p :* .*  „  !!ma "
it Just as easy to win as if she had I > e w  C i t i z e n  n C T ©  is, and Carl Burgess.
started on the very first day. for the 
good reason that nearly all the votes 
are still there and available.

The. nomination counts 
votes as a starter.

2.000 free

CONTEST
days count as much as possible. Only 
during the present week will 90,000 ex
tra votes be given for $20 clubs of 
subscriptions and after 9 o'clock Sat
urday night. November 34. the sehedulr 
will be slashed again and the best 
remaining chance to obtain the win
ning votes will have passed.

The two special prizes of $25 each, 
for the two who lead their districts in 
points for the week, are expected to 
bring forth some real effort. Also the 
letting down of the bars to 3 and 6- 
month subscriptions will enable con
testants to secure many votes other
wise unavailable.

This is the vital period of the en
tire contest Those who lag behind now 
will have no chance at all at the Buick 
Whippet and the Chevrolet. Now is 
when the real test of mettle begins.

Contestants in both districts, from 
reports, are delighted with the new of
fer of 90.000 and are planning on get
ting more extra votes this week alone 
than they did during the first four 

weeks. Real campaign methods are 
being Instilled into the merry vote 
gathering.

November 24 looms up as the all im
portant date on the horizon. Today's 
count of votes of course does not include

Communist Banner 
Display at Hoover’s 

Leaving Causes Stir
PALO ALTO. Cal., Nov. 10.—CAT— 

Two middle aged men and a University 
of California student were in Jail here 
today charged with disturbing the 
peace ‘by displaying common&tic ban
ners'' at the railroad station while 
President-Elect Herbert Hoover was 
waiting to board a train for San Pe
dro last night.

Officials said they doubted if Mr. 
Hoover saw either the men or their 
oanners because at the moment of th< 
irrest he faced a battery of cameramen 
for flashlight pictures. They said he 
looked around over the cheering crowd 
After the flashlights were exploded buf 
whether attracted by the small flurry 
caused by the arrest or whether he 
was absorbed in taking a farewell look 
at his fellow townsmen, they were un- 
Able to say.

The prisoners were hustled away to 
Jail and held without ball. .

Police exhibited two captured ban
ners. one reading "Down With Imperi-* 
ilism.” and the other marked "Com
munism."

The prisoners were V. V. Dart of 
Oakland; James Ameth of Redwood 
City, and James Jones, who police said, 
claimed to be a university student reg
istered from Pasadena.

C. L. Hasie. engineer in charge of 
road construction in Gray county, has 
moved his offices from Memphis to 
Pampa. He has secured offices in the 
Smith building. The move was made 

that Mr. Hasie could be near the 
center of activity in the county and 
where he could meet with county com
missioners at any time.

The engineer has been in charge of 
rood construction here since the road 
bond issue was voted. Activities will 
"pen early in the spring with the pav
ing of the south oil-field road and the 
Miami road. Grading of the Borger 
•oad is under way at the present 
*lmc and a contract will be awarded 
for the grading of the LePors road in 
the near future.

Broke W. Mathis, former local at
torney now situated in Port Worth, la 
here for a few days on business.

Social Calendar
Monday

The A. A. U. W. and College Study 
club meets at 3 o'clock in the parlors 
of the Methodist church.

Tuesday
The Royalty bridge club will meet 

at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. F. 
M. Culberson. Cook addition.

The Amusu bridge club will be en
tertained Dy Mrs. Siler Faulkner, who- 
hes announced the game for 2:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. C. O. Atterberry will be hos
tess to Entre Nous bridge club, with 
the game opening at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church meets at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Corson at 3 o'clock.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church meets at 3 o ’clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First 
Christian church meets at 2:30 o'clock 
lr the home of Mrs. Olive Ingrum.

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
Society meet* at 3 o'clock in the par
lors of the church.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union meets at the church at 2 
o'clock for a general business session 
and a program in “Royal Service.” 

Mrs. Carl Dunlap will entertain the 
Wide Awake bridge club at her home. 
The game opens at 7 o’clock.

Thursday
The Lone Star bridge club meets at 

2:30 o’clock with Mrs. R. P. Conroy.
Friday

Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 
the Blue Bonnet bridge club at a 1 
o'clock luncheon.

Katherine Snell 
Honored on Her
Tenth Birthday

Little Miss Katherine 8nell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snell, was 
honored on her tenth birthday with 
a prettily appointed party given by 
her aunt. Miss Mabel Davis. The de
lightful event took place Saturday af
ternoon at the Davis home.

The rooms where the children were 
entertained with contests and games 
were decorated in Thanksgiving motif 
gay paper cut-outs of pumpkins and 
turkeys ornamenting the walls and 
curtains. Refreshments were served in 
dining room. Ten pink candles burn
ed on the v.hlte cake that centered 
the table, end four pink tapers, tied 
with tulle bows, stood on the corners 
of the table. Butterfly lollypops were 
given as favors.

Mrs. Snell assisted Miss Davis in 
entertaining the children. The follow
ing of Katherine's friends were pres
ent: Mary and Martha Price, Edith 
and Leah Lane, Ruth Wiley, Claudia 
Atterberry, Norma Jean McKinney. 
Lillian Rice, Glen Twiford, W. L. Davis, 
Elizabeth Mulllnax, and Billie Davis. 
They presented lovely gifts to the 
honoree.

Mrs. Nicholas , Fair less of Skelly
town suffered a severe heart attack 
last night and was brought to Pampa 
for treatment. She is at the home 
of her friends, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Webb.

League It Proposed
Basketball enthusiasts are urged to 

meet at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
for the purpose of organizing a town 
basketball team and also a city lea
gue. The city and surrounding terri
tory has many ex-college and profes
sional stars who are anxious to get 
>ack into the game again.

Several local business houses have 
Agreed to purchase uniforms for the 
xtwn team. .

The high school gymnasium will be 
completed by December 1 and will be 
me of the best In the Panhandle. 
Die basketball court will be the largest 
regulation size.

The meeting has been called by D. 
O. Patton and P. E. Carter, two local 
'Misketball enthusiasts and former 
players.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer are the 
proud parents of a daughter bom  Sat
urday.

l&rjJ: c. Higginbo-
t h a p i

Moving to New Location 
Upstair*-Wynn Building 

South of Wootworths 
PHONE 709

W. E. Keenan, superintendant of 
the Texas company, is recovering at 
the McKean and Connor clinic from 
burns received last week at LeFors.

Buy your Christmas Cards 
large assortment in stock. See 
at the Daily News.

Now: i
them

The little daughter of W. B. Smith 
sustained a broken arm when she fell 
o ff a  chair yesterday morning.

Fred Reynolds of Rawlins, Wyom
ing, spent 8unday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Mahan.

NEGRO WOMAN BELIEVED
TO HAVE 8TABBED MAN

DALLAS. Nov. 19—</P>—Officers to
day were seeking two negro women, 
one of whom was believed to have 
stabbed J. R. Ferguson, 28. to death 
while he was engaged in an affray 
with a negro man here last night. 
Ferguson’s heart was pierced, probably 
by an ice pick.

W. T. Ferguson brother of the 
dead man. was uninjured. He said he 
and his brother were walking along 
the sidewalk when someone hurled 
brick, striking J. R. on the head. In 
the fight which followed, he eaid, two 
negro women participated.

HOOVER TRAIN EN ROUTE TO 
8AN PEDRO. Cal.. Nov. 19.—0P>— 

Wise contestants are building Bound on a good will mission for which'
these reserves as large as possible not 
caring to let their competitors know 
Just how they stand.

Contestants today were mapping out 
careful lists of friends whom they in
tend to call on this week. Hap-hazard 
methods— he hit and miss system- 
are not productive of votes as many 
have discovered.

After all, chance plays little or nc 
part in this campaign. Obviously, con
testants are not misled into the belief 
that they will get something for noth
ing. It isn't being done these days. But 
contestants can get something in the 
way of magnificent automobiles in 
return for sufficient industry and ef
fort1

Thoroughness then, and ‘ndustry. 
are the qualities one may expect to win 
with. To work industriously in the 
race, never hesitating a minute untT 
a prise is won It the slogan which con
testants have adapted. Encouraged bj 
the Rfiandid success tiny have achiev
ed of lata, several late starters are 

Jto furthei enhance their 
of winning by not leaving a 

ituraed that might yield their

now on will become 
And it is best to be

’here is no precedent in American his- 
'ory, President-Elect Herbert Hoover 
moved away today toward San Pedro 
to embark upon his voyage to South 
America.

The president-elect of the United 
States boarded his special train at Palo 
Alto last night for a Journey which is 
to carry him into most of the coun
tries on the western hemisphere and 
Across the breadth of the South Ame
rican continent before bringing him 
back to Florida a month before hi* 
inauguration on March 4.
Woman* 40, Slays

Another, Age 65
WICKLIPPE, Ky.. Nov. 19.—(*>)— 

Mrs. Lite* Ecudreaux. 40. in Jail here 
today'on a charge of murder, has ad
mitted to authorities that she was 
responsible for the death yesterday of 
Mrs. Annie Thornton. 65. whose body 
vas found mutilated with an ax. and 
«ys she would do It again, but refus- 
*  to aarign a motive for the crime.

The body of the aged woman was 
found about 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Ur Henry Lesch. her son. and tow 
Iran half an hour latsr Mrs. Bouid- 

™ '**ux was angatod white Attempting 
o  bQM+1 boat for Carlo. ID 

re-1 _________________ \
Watch this paper for annourcemqht 

f Malones Formal Opening! /

HARLINGEN MAN KILLED
ACCIDENTALLY BY GUN

HARLINGEN. Nov. 19.—</P>—Re- 
ceving a charge of bucksnot in his 
heart from a gun he had leaned against 
some bushes while he lighted a  cigar, 
Essie w . Lloyd. 49. pionees fasmes of 
the Rio Hondo community, was kill
ed instantly yesterday while hunting 
rabbits 30 jnlto* north -ef Ppint Isa
bel^

Watch this paper for announcement 
oI Malone's Formal Opening!

^TOi|!K=iws«t*t
PJflIWDfeE
HSURMCE 
A 9 E N C Y

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone S31

T O  PLAY MUSIC" 
be Popular

never had any musical traci
ng you will quickly learn with our 
ihort cut method.

PAMPA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC

O. C. Malone was able to be taken 
to his home Saturday night following 
a serious operation at the Pampa hos
pital two weeks ago.

Roy Vaughn, superintendent of the 
Humble company underwent a minor 
operation at the McKean and Connor 
hospital yesterday.

O. F. Corbett, employe of the Wil
son and Devore Drilling contractors, 
underwent an operation at the Mc
Kean and Connor Clnic Saturday af
ternoon.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them 
at the Dally News.

W EM ES M Y
and

THURSDAY
*  HELEN FOSTER IN

“The Road 
To Ruin”

(A  special road show production)
NO CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS 

ADMITTED

1

J. C. Willingham was operated on at 
the McKean and Connor clinic Sat
urday.

GENERAL 
U T  O M O  B 
REPAIRING

V L E

Tommy Robinson underwent a her- 
nia operation at the McKean and 
Connor clinic Saturday Morning.

For More Eggs
. '* I  fe e d

T\ a
V Merit Egg Mash

Stark & McMillen
"A Complete Feed Stave” 

Phene $95

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 511

Br o k e n  g l a s s
replaced by

PAM PA
GLASS WORKS

Glass for every purpos

PHONE 19$

CM

nA IN TIN G  .
*  Automobile tope and
bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery.

Pampa Top and Body 
Works

Kirk*s

Ba t t e r y  a  e l e c t r ic  
s h o p

FURS
Special Pre- 
and cuffs, 
and neck 
satisfaction.

Alaskan Fui* Factory
196 E. 5tfi 8 t  '  Amiri

T o i i c e
Y d  j . ' i /

All Members of the
IB .P .O .E. LODGE!

From Ail districts are 
requested to meet at 
the Chamber o f Com
merce Room at
8 o’clock Tuesday 

night, November 20|

11 Plato..............
13 Plato $19 and.

.$•.78

Ante Electric Repairing 
11-2 Blocks West and 1-2 Block 

South of Pent Office

Phone $1$

flURNITURE REPAIR- 
T  ING,
Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

Phone 181

G. C. Malone Furniture
Co.

Pip e  t h r e a d i n g
General Machine Work

24-hou- «* —toe when Yon Need

I t

JONES-EVERETT 
MACHINE CO.

LONG

Ba t t e r y  a n d
AUTO ELECTRIC

We specialize on bate 

starters, generators.

Authorised Willard 
Service

p R  EASING,
U  Pampa’s iPampa’s most modern 

High Pressure 
Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where it should be.

Federal Tiros 
Guaranteed Tire Repair- 

iag

Pampa Lubrication
(Opposite Corner Pampa Dally

Are.

RA  D I O
REPAIRING

ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE

K  O  L S T  E R

RADIO NEWS STAND
l i l t s  Paper 

i i l  l t t Gang]

VkOILERS
DFor boiler repair work 
and welding call

Boiler A  W eld
ing W orks

Ava*

T EATHER GOODS
Anything in leather repell

ed—Suitcase and Bag work. 
Oil Field Harness. Novelty

Auto Curtains R e p a i r e d .  
A-No. 1 Isen Glass used.

FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHOP

Pint Black South Caytar

^ A D I A l f e R S

Eagle Radiator Simp

, w ~  p - “
l


